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Miss Kate llurke, of lower roa1, holos in the floor of the
YMted in I Place yeste'dny. uid where some of the chemicals

Michael Hiitlilmn wife, r Itingtown.le rrom. Hie suspected students
tcaiumcted IiimIimm here yesterday. ! watched, mid will be attested it

Miss Mary Khoiand is Ikmm from " 've town.
Clan, foiier'sinouest in the case of

Tod. Hnrns in seriously wllpuotinioiila.w'n begun afternoon,
Mr. ami Mr. Darbv Covle vMt(l frlen.ls .w.(un0 "viilonce had been received

in Ashland vostordsv. Miasm Kslo fJ"neiI for one week.
Agnes Iteiloy' ami ' Johanna Foley, of N witnesses could it be learned
Contrails, were friends here yestcr- - hnco was affected to the room
Hav. ifcltehen.

Michael T. visited his daughter on in which the gos
West Uol street yesterday. "cu, ami wuicii was round In

Mrs. Hugh Hngs-n- , ef tlio lower read, while M 'w discovered an ndelress, "No.
coming down the stairway missed her step ft. This was evidently nn inl-

and fell to the iHittom and broke the lamp to filch tho jug had been delivered,
pieces, which she carried in her baud, k street is n boarding house oo-I- s

now lying sorlnnsly ill tho effects. students, and they nil
Mrs. John A Keilly stwl daughter, Nellie, ritiiewe.

of town, was visiting Mrs. ltyan, is named Taylor and T. L.
rapidly liom a eoiiiplieation iliU only ones' who failed to nti- -

dHwastn. kse who testified disclaimed all
Michael ( oylo, of Ashland, is seriously III,

anll'sring from inflnnrnntory rheumatism.
Miss Tlllie Young is improving rapidly

since the operation wss 1 crfotuied by J. C.
JHtblle ami l)r. Hamilton iu mnoving oievcnia Hint, tbmr nw, i,iit. ..I.HVI.VO UL UUIII1 lllllli 'nu in nil iiimia.

llaen Baby slcV, we gave her Oosfcorl

Then site was a Cliil.l, she cried for
she became .MIm, she elung to

Xben slie hai CliUlrea, she gave them Casta'?

To tbe
no lA'Dsma UKKAl.l) can no iiiiino on

salo blieimuttoaii at tbe u res m j,,,,, )lnll wero

plon and F. J, Ports, Korlli Main stitet, and
at Rceso'a auction rooms (IlKliAMi branch
oilico). West Centre street. On sslo in
Mshanoy nt bnydir's hook store,
West Centre strtet.

llfur Mind
John A. Beilly'a is the place to get the
purest and liquors, beer and W
Ami nneet bmnits or cigars

Fried oysters a specialty at

Up Town Oilier.
All orders for advertising, job work and

subscriptions can bo at Kccso's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building,
W. Centre street, where they reooive
prompt attention.

Special low prices to all In watches, jewolry
and oonier rk
and nw: 91
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1 Coupon "No.

J

McElhenny'i

"!i!aite:piscss rxcm the

Art the World,"

Si or bring to Wie ofllce of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, sad ou will receive
the great Portfolio of Art.

X .1

Series III.

i ie f JVEagic City

Coupon 27.

tW Cut out one of these Coupons
and mail or bring them in person
to the offU'u tbe llgHAIJ), with ten
cents Iu silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No or tbe Magic City wtil
be delivered to you

Voyage Around J

The World !

Part III. Number 28.
Numbers change daily.

Cut this out and keep It until
seven dlRarent nu bers are

then bring or forward them to-
gether with 8ven Cants to this
office and you receive tbe portfolio
as advertised. Call aud see sample.

Ilia lUUUUII UUl.LUL Aii A.3

CENTS PER YARD
For

Carpet s.
J5c, and Me per yard tor Home-mad- e Hag

Carpets will wash

C. D FricKe's Carpet Store,
10 Sou Mi Jartliu
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X MINERS PERISH

irKriiuuil i:iilolon of (las nt
llliiikbiirg, N. M.
M Feb. as. Yesterday n tor- -

on occurred in the coal mines
three miles southwest of
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hie give succor tothosewithiu.
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133 J'r two Italians whoare
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are, Joseph Fiitlieringill, fire
ged 20; Albert Snyder, miner,
uogiin, miner, aged 21; llich-in- ,

miner, aged fts; Hobert Hen
aged 10; Samuel Wells.nircd 13.

Swing are injured by being
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Philip Coyne, of St. Nicholas, was n Tama-qu- a

Visitor Wednesday.
Win. Itico and Patrick O'Neill wero county

scut vlsltois Weduisday.
Camp No 2W, P. O. S. of A., partlcijiated

iu the parade ut Frackville yesterday.
John Alton moved his household goods to

Mt. Curiucl yesterday.
T. Coudran hss acci pled a position under

the Prudential Insurance Company.
M. J. Ilnughncy, of Mahcnoy City, attended

to business hero yeslciday.
T. I. Munliy, operator St. NMiolas,

spent yesterday aft s' '"my'C; h

It. C. Luther, Gtuuu Manager the P, &
I!. C. & I Co., passed th ough yestetday after
noon iu tho special car "Black Dlanionil."

l'eter Koch and Wallace Oclgcr, of Ualia-no- y

Plane, stopped ofl' hero on their way to
Mahanoy City yesterday and discussed the
result of tho election. Peter and Wal, aro
always welcome

M. L. IfcCool, of Green Mountain, called
nn Miss Noll Gorman, of Oirardvillc, latt
evening

J. E. Hick, of Philadeilphla, ear agent for
the P. .t U. Co., transacted business at tit
Nicholas yesterday.

P. J Kelly, a dead game sport, nf St.
Nicholas, attended the pugilistic carnival nt
tlitardvillo last evening

Michael Murphy, employe'' as a miner at
Uulga bail bis banii bully

Wednesday,
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Frackville.
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lies verr at home
Colorado.

n F Pth Krglmont, N. bejd their
UOngrOSfiflh the Armory on Wednes-

day evening, ladles and gentlemen
'wero from towns and

thoroughly enjoyable evening,
Mahanoy City
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the several lodges of Schuylkill
ouuuty weie ad ml tied membership. The

Ldge otficers were
Giand Master tiuading;
(iiaud Neall, Philadelphia;
(lr. nd Waideu, Issac it. l'ottsvillej
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When well
safe, corner Oonl
streoU. and

titno fifth

hu remained during tbe ucceeeuiy :cu seconds
lei lose iho contest.

Young Itaiirt, of Maizcvilte, endeavored to
cam ten dollars by standing lour rounds bo
lero "Yauk" hul ivau, a heavy weight of
Mubanoy Plane.

Iu Ihe second lOUndBause feinted at Sulli-
van's head with tbe right, and us tho latter
stepped iu to counter Kauso ducked aud hit
him a soumllng mp on the forehead with his
left. iLflghtlug f'ollowtd, Sullivan forclug
his oppnuent around tlio riug, giving Itausu a
shot in the nose that made tho claret fly.
Following up his advantage, Sullivan
knocked his uiun down and sh soou as iiitu?e
reached his feut Sulluan banged him about
again at his heart's content. At tho call of
tunc iho MitueVlllo man left the ring,
referee Manlcy awarding the honors and
stakes to Sullivan.

(let your repairing done at Holdeiman's.
12 27-- t

.r,-- . o. I'. A. 31. Contention. fl -

The 3th annual convtntlon of the Funeral
Iiencfit Association of the Jr. O U. A. M.
was held in Allcntown yesterday. C. T.
Struughn represented the local Council. Tho
delegates prevent numbered about ouu, and
renreseuted 2u' stales The resolution to
amend the laws of thu association to grade
bom fits from $'0 for tho first month to tbe
full limit of $250 to thmo who had beou
members nine months and ovnr was defeated,
as wero ab-- the two amoiidnicnts regulating
tho assessments. This leaves the regular
benefit at S2GU aud tbe assessments at 10
cents for each member. S. H. Mench, of
Philadelphia, was uleeted President; II. 11.

Powers, of Philadelphia. Vleo President;
C. L. Cadwallaier. Plnud-'pbia- , See rotary,
and II A. Heislet, Phdnd plila, 'i'lossiiier.
The next renveutiem of ' 'i associatipn will
bo held iu Wilmington. I I. The treasurer's
report showed the sfsociauoii In a healthy
condition, with a balance of cash on hand of
$0,015.30.

"l?utilile for Lite.'
A sensational drama in four acts en itled

Enemies for Life" was preduetd at Fcrgu
son's theatre last night before a go d siztd
audience. The play is such as appeals to an
audience which likes thrilling situations and
startling exclamations. It is full of tlioiu.
Miss Joan Craven played tho part of iNuomt
II rlltnuUm in a ven acceiitaole manner and

wou a eurtain oall, Miss Matie r)aUlinaid
W. H. liarve-- uls dn. wed. In tno balance
of tbe oompauv there could be many im-

provements Tho gypsy camp scene was well
staged and tho co turning very attractive.

Coming lSvtnU,
March 10 Thiid annual ball ofthoBt,

Patrick's Hand, In ICcbblnt' opera, house.
March 26 First grand hall under the au-

spices of tbe Monamore Social club in Ho-
bble' opera house.

April 20. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of the Star Flute and Drum Coips
in ltobbius' opera house.

ltonril Jumpers (jHiiglit.
Warail Shopak aud John Tipko, Iluuga

rians. Rttempied to get out of town without
paying board hills which theiy owed, to the
anioaut ot seven dollars ecich.
Gi bl in arrested them. Tipko settled aud
Shopak gave bail.

There are inau) u n.mon PnlmeM sold but
there av only one tir..i j alu tm lor II forms
nf si rains, rut, d all bodily ilu.
Its ualiie is Heel Flag Oil. Costs 25 eeuts.
Sold at P. P. H. Ktrlb ' liug Kinre.

Htc row trio'l MeBlhsuny's fried oystors

A new laundry will )o opened by fing Io
on Monday, February 88h, at No. II Wft
Oenlie aliewt, Wifi.ai elnah. 2 IU lm

I, K llmKen.
"n O'Bilen, of Jaekteu'a Patoli had his

Ul s bi.d.eusid l(. d rut by a fall of onul

at il e laoe ul s bresst iu tbe Maple Hill mine
yealeiday.

fc. Fries) ejneit a iiiiwi) at McEIltnijJ

TO'DYE A FAST-BLAC-

a?1y'w6mAn liA'jf oiVr a men fcoi.oit

Tlireei Rpscinl lllainonil 1yss for lilacs
IloineIetllg a
Sate Kxprtiar

I'lenstirej VHIi Them
hiiiI Delay of

floods li the Dyer-- A New Hi ess for Ten
Coots.

Tho fsst Mack dhtmnnd dyes have saved
thniiraiids of dollars to thrifty hOuewlvcs.
Thero aro thiee of Ihem flnr eofon, for
wool' and for silk Rnd hmlht-r- t and 'hey
havo all made to look like new many a
cloak, suit, (iiess, jacket, "r feat1 er that
would otherwise have gone into the rag bag.

fjords colori'd with 'these eTyca will not
crock or fade, anil aro fully equal In beauty
to'the work of the best proicssltinal dyer.

Tlio color will riot Wash out' In soapsnd",
and sunlight will not fsdo It. A ten cent
pickage colors freiu one half toi two pounds.
Refolding to tho original color of the goods-Plai- n

and explicit directions on the pickage
make it easy for the most Inexperienced to
dyo successfully with diamond dye, tints
siving the delay and expense of sending
goods to the dye house. .

All the standard and fashionable colors are
easily made with diamond dyes, and a now
dress for ten mils is often the result nf their
use.

A Complaint.
FntTOK TIkuald: I sm deep'y dhtrcsied

and I wrlto to vou for help to lirlm: nbni.it a
correction of an evil which will ruin many of
our brightest young men, among them my
son and sous of my neighbors I rofer to the
numerous gambling dens In Shenandoah
which are frequented in most cssos by young
men and boys who not only lose what they
cam, but tlm money belonging to their par-
ents. The II EUAr.D. through you, has done
much good in the past in this i nnd I
hope y ti will gam makoan cHbrt top.npprcws
this c.u ran by exposing sume ard rerelvotlie
thanks of many parents. Something should
bn dono to close nn thei criminal-makin-

factories Tliern Is one iu Unbbins' hall, over
tlio port e flico It la frequemed daily, Sundays
not exi opted, at all hours, night and day, by
young men slid hoys in their teens who use
the vilest language and drink beor which is
brought tboro t y ihn keg. several kegs at the
time, and many of theso boys aro sons of soulo
of our leading aud most rcsiiectahlo families,
of high standing in some of the churche.
Not far from this place, at tho rear of a store,
is another plaeo here gambling is conducted
and both pbcea are run by one man There
is plenty of evidence to prove wb'it I say, but
I have deeuiod it the bet er plan to give tliee
people warning belor- - taking a nmro aggros-si-

e'niirso aud believe thattboevil can be
broken up to S"tne extent at listt by puhll-e.i(- v

through your jap r. M.
Shenandosth, Fob. 22, 1891

For torpid liver and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by
the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores ; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

WARREN J. PORTzT"
..aetv?iano Tuner.

Pianos end organs repair-d- . Orders leftat
21 North Main street. Sbenndoab,Trlll receive
prompt attootlon

Real Eate Eange,
Itobbins Building:, Itcom No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Uond aud Mocks Bought sod Sold.

Hallway and Steamship Tickets,

Fire, life asdAceidtnt Insur&cce

In tlrst-cla- oompacle. (leuersl Commission
business.

lolm K. I'limcy.

MISCELI.AK'DeOUS.
rti HKWAHD will be paid forthe return f
ep 0 tbe lum nl S75 lost ny tbe m dfrBlgnwl
TnHr the Commercial Hoiel.ln Sbenanelosh. on
Tuesday rNenlm, tutb lust. Jambs ANUnull,
uranooKviiif , ru.

TTANTED Two good girls
house ork. e.ooa

at once. W A. llcn-- lt

Hotel, Mahauoy City, Pa.

for general
ntd Come

Grand Cnu

fAI.K Cheap. A good tent, suitable forFOH ng parties. Appl at Ieese's Auction
und Coram House, West Centra street, tf

HENT Store tr tbe Wilion KunyanFOH orposite Max Schmidt's now dry
goods store vippiy io iax fcnmiat

House wi'b six or i even rooms,WANTKD waiting. A gooet saloon or rtstau-rant- .

(several lots fcr bi liellng purposes,
buyers WHblng lfypubaea business lsce
for shIo I will Hud jou anurrbaser John F.FlNry. Ilenl Ksta'c Kxchsrge, Hoom I, ltob-
bius' llulldlng, Mb' nandiiah. 1'u. 213 tr

1TOUE AKD LOTH FOK SALE -- Eight
I 1 lots, Sy, st' ry bouse with 2H story kitchen,

large shed. Iho gooet wells anel stream ot water
running through the property; utco bearing
fruit trees; lots In good state of cultivation;
linown formerly sa Park Hotel Hultsble ror
any kind or business. For further particulars
write or call on

MUS. L. E. FISHER,
llrandonvllle. Sch. Co, Pa.

AUD1T0H8' NOTICE In the Orp ans'
Schuylkill ey ULtv. In tbe matter

of the ornate ot Mary Jojcw, deceased. Tbs
undersUneel Auditor appomied by ihe will
Court ton ake distribution of tbe tu ds in the
bands or M At Hurue.AouiiiiUtrutor of tbe said
estate, will meet all parties interested thereto,
ou Haiuidny, tbe third dav (f March, ISM,
t) a. m.. ut bis ofllce. rooms Nos 1 snei J. secone
floor lleetdall building, onthesorihnestooreer
of Malnand t entre rtreets, anooab. Pa.,
wbin ard w here all claims must be pretested
before the Auditor, or else be tore?er debarred
I rem coming In i pon said luuda

John K. C tle, Auditor.
Hhenandoah, Pa , Feb. 12. mil. 2

PoiTsvii.r.K, Pa, 1HH. I

OrriCE or Controu.kh or tiik (Xjuniv or
HOIIUTIKIU, I

"M OTICK. Healed proposals will be received
XN by tbe undersigned, tbe Controller of
"cbmlkill County, until 2 p m., 'Ibursday,
M ircti iBt, lsiil. for tbe wholo or any part of
tbe new 4 per cent. heglstered Ckiunty
Honda, to to Issued to thu amount of IH2.0UU.
Inttrest to commence April lt, IfVI. when
sidd loud3 will be hsued. All bids at not less
than par, The Controller rtstrvts the right
to reject any or all bids

lly order ot tbe County Commissioners.
II. It. SKVEKN,

tt (Jontroller.

Got his portfolio, but it left him rtlmost a "total wreck."
bound to lmVo it, rogntdlesa of results.

O 0 ..juiagic uuy...
The coninlele feries of The Miiiric Citv ia issued in fiixt.nfin

and each part coritaiaing sixteen to twenty splendid Photograph (
the World's Fair and Midway Plaisance, with accurate hihtorical dt
fcriptions. The complete series will constitute a large and beautiti
oblong volume, 11x13 inches, illustrated with

Airr... Over 300 fcaad Views
Including all the grand and wonderful features of the QieatJTai
taken at height of the splendor of the World's Exposition by
spocial corps of artist.

v Cut Quf fhe Couponsr
$ The consecutive parts
v ...:n i. :i.r i i. : ;.. nwWill UU XUUIJCU IU illlj auuicos al me; U1111U11U jll ivu Ul J..U.

CENTS each, and one coupon. Don't miss the greatest aud b,ei

of all the "World's Fair histories.

a IT

Masterpieces
From the y'j

Art Galleries
1 I I l I I 14

They aro issueel iu parts contaiulnir 15

tnasterpiocos and one pago of dosoriptlve
matter alwut tho picturo and tho artist.

This serioB of art pictures will bo the
most commote and inaciiinceiit ever

published.
Kvery artist of note.throuch tlio worlel,

contributes IiIb or her best work to the
series.

Tho engravings aro of tlio vory highest
gratloof Phottigraphio Copper lialf-tone-

ami are perfect roprnduotieinB of tho
originals. Do not neglect to cut

out tlio coupon y and get your part
Immediately and don't forget your
friends.

A lover of pictures, a man of means,
making a tour oftlui art galleries ef the
world, tcalizcd that the luxury of seeing
all these beauties was limited tei the very
wealthy, and to them emly by wearisome
and expensivo traveling at.d time, "Why
not in the present agoof perfect photogra'
phlo reproduction, why not lepttidnce
the most beautilul, the most popular, the
most noted of these art treasuiesV" was
the question he asked hinuelf. Why
uot indeed; no sooner thought 'of than
he applied his means and prestige to
scctiri) largo photographs of the choice
pictures.

lha result Is ' .Mastkhpikcks vkom
THE AllT GAI.f.KKltS OF THE WOBliB."
The original idea was to Issue the book
in jam just as Is now beug done; but to
charge tS.SO a part or IIOO.QQ iu all.
Now, a syndicate of newspaper pub
lishers baa purchased the photographs
and plates aud is issuing them to "Boom
Circulation."

wn

Now, every one may have this m

flcent work which was originally lute
for tho rioh man's palace.

Is tbo lorco of nineteenth ecu

Invention, machinery, enterprise,
(Usire for circulation.

For the first bring to this

if

olio of the coupons printed on page 4

10 cents.
For subsequent parts, send six cou

and 10 outs.
Out of town readers may seud

coupons and n ouoy by letter to us
tbo VKirtB rlll be mailed to thoji d

from New York.

lie

tho

Such

pari,

Kvery .lay a ooupon will be piinto!
the fourth naue of this paper. I' or
FliusT, you rermire ouly one of theso
pons, give tbe others to difb-ren- t frl
who hould be uuairaor fj).6i
Induce, tbem to bring tho conpo
office and fcecuro tbe first part of
torplecos,"

Afior that we are tiuite sure the:

takoaud read the paier regular
obtain the other parts.

Kvery one who has seeu tbe part
that it is well worth two dollars.

We tely upon the incicase of subs
tions to repay us for our expense.

Thorofore we ask you to givo tho
coupons this week to your frieuds
have them get the first part. We J

that vheo they get the fust they
want all tlio others and will have to
the paper legularly to get the couj
That la tbe whole idea.

Do not bo uue'asy If you do uot rei

your mall order for a few days.

detsand is to croat that It in siuncf
Impossible to keep up wilh order

64TIiing of Beauty?
...A Joy Forest


